
Soup & Classic Salads
      Minestrone Soup 3.99 cup/4.99 bowl

tomato, cannellini beans, fresh vegetables and pasta 

topped with grana parmesan

Classic Caesar 4.49sm/8.29lg
crisp hearts of romaine, grana parmesan and house made 

croutons tossed with caesar dressing

Garden Salad 3.99sm/7.49lg
mixed greens, tomato, carrots, cucumbers 

& our house made croutons

Greek Salad 4.99sm/8.99lg
mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, pepperoncini, 

kalamata olives, feta and red onions

Pizzaiolo Salad 4.99sm/8.99lg
mixed greens with tomato caprese, roasted red and yellow 

peppers topped with grana parmesan

Specialty Salads
Spinach Salad 10.99

baby spinach, red onion, goat cheese, almonds, dried 

cranberries and mandarin oranges with our house made 

citrus vinaigrette

Arugula Salad 4.99sm/8.99lg
arugula, cherry tomatoes and grana parmesan

Roasted Beet Salad 10.99
ÀHOG�JUHHQV��JRUJRQ]ROD�FKHHVH��KD]HOQXWV�

and dried cranberries

Antipasto Salad 9.79
mixed greens prosciutto, salami, cacciatore, provolone, 

kalamata olives, pepperoncini, roasted red 

and yellow peppers

Cobb Salad 11.99
PL[HG�JUHHQV��JULOOHG�FKLFNHQ��EDFRQ��FDUDPHOL]HG�

RQLRQV��WRPDWR��HJJ�DQG�JRUJDQ]ROD�FKHHVH

Insalata / Salad
Pie

ce
 OU

T.

Antipasto/Appetizers

 Garlic Shrimp 9.99
jumbo shrimp sauteed in our fresh garlic & white wine 

sauce, side ciabatta toast

Arancini 8.99
house made portobello risotto, stuffed with feta and a bit of 

hot cherry pepper then fried golden brown 

and served with marinara sauce

 Caprese Insalata 8.99
FKHUU\�WRPDWRHV��IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD�DQG�EDVLO�WRVVHG�LQ�JDUOLF�

infused olive oil and seasoned with sea salt

Bruschetta 7.99
grilled ciabatta topped with an assortment of tomato 

FDSUHVH��SHVWR��IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD��URDVWHG�SHSSHUV

Burratta and Prosciutto Crostini 10.99
prosciutto di parma , grilled ciabatta, arugula and cherry 

WRPDWR�GUL]]OHG�ZLWK�RXU�H[WUD�YLUJLQ�
olive oil dressing

Charcuterie & Cheese 10.99
Prosciutto, genoa salami, cacciatore, fontina, blue cheese 

cerignola olvies and grilled ciabatta

Fried Zucchini 7.99
IUHVK�VOLFHG�]XFFKLQL��EUHDGHG�DQG�JDUQLVKHG�ZLWK�JUDQD�

parmesan and served with marinara

Fried Calamari 8.49
lightly seasoned calamari served with 

marinara and lemon 

Fried Fresh Mozzarella 8.99
OLJKWO\�EUHDGHG�IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD�

served with marinara

Buffalo Hot Wings 7.49sm/10.99lg
with house made buffalo sauce, celery, carrot and 

blue cheese dressing 

Add Grilled Chicken to any salad for $3.49 or Shrimp for $5.00.  
salads are served with our house made balsamic vinaigrette on 

the side unless noted
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Classic Pasta Entrées

all pastas are served with garlic toast and topped with grana parmesan and parsley.  
add grilled chicken ($3.49) or sautéed shrimp ($5) or extra meatballs (3 for $4.99) to any dish

Rigatoni Bolognese 12.99
our beef bolognese tossed with Rigatoni

Chicken Milanese 14.99
lightly breaded, pan-fried chicken cutlet served over spinach fettuccini with a spicy, garlic white wine sauce

Spaghetti and Meatballs Marinara 10.99
house made meatballs with marinara

Pasta Pomodoro 9.99
Sautéed fresh chopped tomato, garlic, basil and a touch of our marinara sauce tossed with garlic spaghetti

Shrimp Scampi  14.99
Jumbo shrimp sautéed with our garlic butter and white wine sauce,

�WRVVHG�LQ�VSLQDFK�SDVWD�DQG�ÀQLVKHG�ZLWK�IUHVK�OHPRQ

Baked Penne with Sausage and Roasted Vegetables 12.99
,WDOLDQ�VDXVDJH��VDXWHHG�]XFFKLQL��URDVWHG�SHSSHUV��UHG�RQLRQ��DQG�PXVKURRPV�WKHQ�EDNHG�ZLWK�ULFRWWD��

PDULQDUD��PR]]DUHOOD�DQG�JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ

Baked Lasagna Bolognese 12.99
ÀYH�OD\HUV�RI�SDVWD��ULFRWWD��PR]]DUHOOD��JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ�DQG�RXU�EHHI�ERORJQHVH�VDXFH�EDNHG�ZLWK�

marinara

Chicken Parmesan 12.99
lightly breaded and fried to order then baked with marinara, provolone 

and grana parmesan served over spaghetti in marinara

Baked Eggplant Parmesan 11.99
7KLQ�VOLFHG�HJJSODQW��OD\HUHG�LQ�WRPDWR�VDXFH��EDNHG�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD�	�JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ�

served over rigatoni in marinara

Gnocchi 13.99
with choice of meatballs in marinara or Italian sausage in our spicy bell pepper and onion marinara.

Mushroom Alfredo 10.99 
add grilled chicken 3.49, or Shrimp 5.00

sautéed cremini mushrooms tossed with penne pasta in a light parmesan cream sauce

Chicken Marsala 14.99
WKLQ�VOLFHV�RI�FKLFNHQ�EUHDVW�OLJKWO\�GXVWHG�LQ�VHDVRQHG�ÁRXU��VDXWpHG�LQ�ROLYH�RLO�WKHQ�VPRWKHUHG�LQ�RXU�

cremini mushroom marsala sauce and served over spaghetti

Rigatoni with Italian Sausage & Broccoli 11.99
tossed with a spicy marinara sauce

Classic Pasta Primavera 12.99
seasonal fresh vegetables sautéed in our garlic white wine sauce with fresh basil 

and grana parmesan tossed with fresh spinach pasta

prepared without gluten 

vegetarian

Gluten Free Pasta is available, please allow extra prep time so that we may prepare your pasta to order



Panini, Subs& Burgers
All sandwiches served with a side of house cut potato chips & dill pickle. Substitute a cup of minestrone soup,

 fries, caesar or garden side salad for 1.79 or onion rings for 2.49

SUBS

Burgers*

The Starter 7.99
 angus beef, with lettuce, tomato, pickle and red onion 

served on a toasted potato roll

The Bacon & Bleu 9.49
�DQJXV�EHHI��OHWWXFH��WRPDWR��SLFNOH�FKLSV��FDUDPHOL]HG�
onions, hardwood smoked bacon and crumbled bleu 

cheese

The “O” Burger 9.49
 angus beef, lettuce, tomato, pickle chips, sautéed 

mushrooms, swiss cheese and topped with a crispy fried 

onion ring

Build your own! (Add to the Starter)
add .99 each

 bacon / fried egg / prosciutto / Cheddar, American / 

Provolone / Swiss Cheese/�*RUJRQ]ROD/ Goat Cheese/ 

Feta Cheese

add .69 each
 Grilled Mushrooms /�&DUPHOL]HG�2QLRQV�/ Roasted 

Peppers / Pesto

add .39 each
 Cherry Peppers / Hot Peppers /  Sweet Peppers

*consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood may be a risk to your health

Meatball Sub 8.99
homemade meatballs over provolone cheese, 

covered in marinara and topped

with grana parmesan cheese

Chicken Parmesan Sub 8.99
lightly breaded and fried to order then baked with 

provolone cheese and grana parmesan topped with 

marinara sauce

Eggplant Parmesan Sub 8.99
OLJKWO\�EUHDGHG�DQG�IULHG�WKHQ�EDNHG�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD�

and grana parmesan with marinara sauce

Italian Beef 9.49
thinly sliced oven roasted top sirloin dipped 

in au jus and served on a toasted sub roll with 

provolone cheese and hot & sweet peppers

Sausage & Peppers Sub 8.99
Provolone cheese topped with spicy sausage stewed in 

marinara with onions & peppers 

Philly Steak 9.49 or Chicken Sub 8.99
add sautéed mushroom .65 or hot cherry peppers .35

choose thinly sliced top sirloin or chicken breast, 

sautéed with green peppers and onions topped with 

melted provolone, lettuce and tomato

Italian Cold Cut Sub 8.99
prosciutto di parma, genoa salami, ham, provolone, 

shredded lettuce, hot cherry peppers, sweet peppers, 

onions and house made olive oil vinaigrette

Turkey Sub 8.99
oven roasted turkey with provolone, shredded lettuce, 

hot cherry peppers, sweet peppers, onions and house 

made olive oil vinaigrette 

Grilled Panini
The Bella 9.50

with prosciutto di parma, arugula, roasted tomato and 

grana parmesan

The Sausage Panini 8.99
thin slices of Italian Sauage grilled with fontina, red 

onion and roasted peppers

Chicken & Smoked Mozzarella 8.99
with basil pesto and roasted tomato

 The Burratta Panini  10.99
Sliced Tomato, Burratta Cheese, Pesto

Specialty Sandwiches
Turkey or Corned Beef Reuben 8.99

choose shaved corned beef or roasted turkey, 

sauerkraut, swiss cheese and 

1000 island dressing on marble rye

Tuna Melt 8.99
Albacore tuna salad with melted provolone cheese on 

marble rye

Our Fresh Basil Pesto is made in house with out nuts or dairy

add tomato to any sub for .50



Pizza

Pizzaiolo Favorites add $2 to make any 12” pizza       gluten free

The White Pizza 13.99sm/17.99lg
QHDSROLWDQ�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK��IUHVK�DQG�VPRNHG�PR]]DUHOOD��ULFRWWD��JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ��VSLQDFK��JDUOLF��ROLYH�RLO�DQG�EDVLO�

The Caprese Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
QHDSROLWDQ�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD��FKRSSHG�URPD�WRPDWRHV��JDUOLF��VHD�VDOW��

olive oil and fresh basil

The Mediterranean Pizza 14.79sm/19.99lg
QHDSROLWDQ�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD��VSLQDFK��FKLFNHQ��NDODPDWD�ROLYHV��

red onions, feta and fresh basil

The Pesto Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
QHDSOLWDQ�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�EDVLO�SHVWR��SDUPHVDQ��IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD�DQG�VOLFHV�RI�URPD�WRPDWR

The Quattro Stagioni Pizza (Four Seasons) 13.99sm/17.99lg
QHDSROLWDQ�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD��DUWLFKRNHV��ROLYHV��PXVKURRPV�DQG�VDODPL�DUUDQJHG�LQ�IRXU�TXDUWHUV�WR�

represent the seasons and fresh basil 

The Diavala Pizza 13.99sm/17.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW��KRW�LWDOLDQ�VDXVDJH��UHG�DQG�\HOORZ�URDVWHG�SHSSHUV�DQG�VSLF\�SHSSHUHG�PR]]DUHOOD

The Spicy Veggie Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD�EURFFROL��UHG�RQLRQV��KRW�FKHUU\�SHSSHUV�DQG�PXVKURRPV

The Bella Pizza 14.99sm/19.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��DUXJXOD��SURVFLXWWR�DQG�JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ

The Liese Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��VXQ�GULHG�WRPDWRHV��FKLFNHQ�EUHDVW�DQG�URDVWHG�JDUOLF

The Carne Mista Pizza 14.99sm/19.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��VOLFHG�PHDWEDOO��SHSSHURQL�DQG�SURVFLXWWR�

The White Tomato Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�ULFRWWD��PR]]DUHOOD��URDVWHG�JDUOLF��IUHVK�VOLFHG�WRPDWR�DQG�JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ

La Famiglia Pizza 13.99sm/17.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��SRWDWR��KDUGZRRG�VPRNHG�EDFRQ��URDVWHG�JDUOLF��VOLFHG�WRPDWR�DQG�JUDQD�SDUPHVDQ

The American Pizza 12.99sm/16.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��KDUGZRRG�VPRNHG�EDFRQ��UHG�RQLRQ��URDVWHG�JDUOLF�DQG�IUHVK�VOLFHG�WRPDWR

The Goat Cheese Pizza 15.99sm/21.99lg
1<�VW\OH�FUXVW�ZLWK�PR]]DUHOOD��FDUDPHOL]HG�RQLRQV��,WDOLDQ�VDXVDJH�DQG�JRDW�FKHHVH

Create Your Own Pizza 12in small / 16in large
Choose from toppings on the next page

The Neapolitan Pizza 10.99sm/13.99lg
RXU�H[WUD�YLUJLQ�ROLYH�RLO�WKLQ�FUXVW�WRSSHG�ZLWK�WRPDWR�VDXFH��IUHVK�PR]]DUHOOD�DQG�IUHVK�EDVLO

The New York Pizza 9.99sm/12.99lg
RXU�WKLQ�FUXVW�VRXU�GRXJK�WRSSHG�ZLWK�WRPDWR�VDXFH�DQG�ZKROH�PLON�PR]]DUHOOD�FKHHVH

no tomato sauce     vegetarian

GF



Additional items

Serving made to order, high quality Italian comfort foods!

For The Kids
Spaghetti 5.99

with a meatball and sauce on the side

House Breaded Chicken Strips 6.99
with marinara

House Made Macaroni & Cheese 4.99
 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 4.99
with house cut potato chips

Grilled Chicken & Broccoli 6.99
 

Desserts
Cannoli 3.89 single / 5.99 double 

Fried Dough 5.59
Gelato 4.99 med / 7.99 lrg / sm 3.99

Sides
Steak Cut Fries 3.49

Beer Battered Onion Rings 3.89
Side of Meatballs (3) 4.99

Side of Italian Sausage (2) 4.99
Mozzarella Toast w/ marinara (6) 4.99

 Garlic Toast w/ marinara (8) 3.29
Steamed Broccoli 2.99

House Cut Potato Chips 2.99

Planning an event?  
birthdays, anniversaries, holiday parties, 

sports teams.  Contact our events coordinator today. 

FDWHULQJ#FDIHSL]]DLROR�FRP

Additional Toppings
Traditional 1.79sm/2.49lg

anchovies / basil / broccoli / cherry tomatoes / chicken breast / genoa salami / green peppers / grilled eggplant 

/ ham / hot cherry peppers / Italian sausage / house made meatballs / pepperoncini / pepperoni / pineapple / 

red onions / ricotta / roasted garlic / roasted potato / spinach / 

sun-dried tomatoes / tomato / white mushrooms;  all Gluten Free Except for Meatballs

Specialty 2.49sm/3.49lg
artichoke / arugula / hardwood smoked bacon / cremini mushrooms / fontina cheese / goat cheese / grana 

parmesan / kalamata olives / pesto / Burratta / prosciutto / roasted red & yellow peppers /�VPRNHG�PR]]DUHOOD�
all Gluten Free

Calzone
*All Calzones contain mozzarella and ricotta cheese, and are served with a side of marinara side

The Spinach 9.99
Grana Parmesan, & Fresh Spinach - additional toppings $1.99 each

The Market 11.99
Prosciutto, Ham, Salami, and Pepperoni - additional toppings $1.99 each

The Veggie 10.99
0XVKURRPV��5HG�2QLRQ��*UHHQ�3HSSHU��7RPDWR��DQG�5RDVWHG�*DUOLF���DGGLWLRQDO�WRSSLQJV�������HDFK

Create Your Own Calzone 10.99
Two toppings of your choice served with marinara, additional toppings are $1.99 each

Made with out gluten          vegetarianGF

GF



BRUNCH
SERVED WEEKENDS 10am- 3pm

Order Online at www.cafepizzaiolo.com or call 703.894.2250
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs or seafood may be a risk to your health

FRITTATA $9.95
open face omelet with breakfast potatoes and toast

The Diavala hot Italian sausage, roasted red and 

yellow peppers, with spicy cheese

The Bella spinach, roma tomato, grana parmesan 

and cremini mushroom

The Caprese roma tomato, roasted garlic, sea salt 

DQG�VPRNHG�PR]]DUHOOD

The Not So Liese feta cheese, spinach, chicken 

and red onion

The American Virginia ham, Vermont cheddar, 

green pepper, mushroom and red onion

Create Your Own $7.95 
add .69 for each additional topping

BREAKFAST PIZZA $10.95
our light and crisp Neapolitan style dough baked with egg 

DQG�PR]]DUHOOD��7KLV���µ�SLH�LV�JUHDW�IRU�D�ELJ�DSSHWLWH�RU�
perfect to share

The Parma grana parmesan, cremini mushroom 

and prosciutto

The Abruzzo spicy tomato relish, ham and 

FDUDPHOL]HG�RQLRQV

The Caprese roma tomato, roasted garlic, sea salt 

DQG�VPRNHG�PR]]DUHOOD

The Philly roma tomato, red onion, bacon and 

cheddar cheese

The Milano hot Italian sausage, roasted red and 

yellow peppers

Create Your Own $ 8.99 add .99 for each 

topping

PIZZAIOLO FAVORITES
*STEAK AND EGGS SUB $ 9.95
��HJJV��RYHU�HDV\��VHUYHG�RYHU�JULOOHG�WKLQ�VOLFHG�VLUORLQ�ZLWK�FDUDPHOL]HG�RQLRQ�DQG�SURYRORQH

FRENCH TOAST $ 8.95
thick sliced challah bread soaked in egg, cheese, and amaretto. Topped with powdered sugar and 

toasted almonds, served with a side of fresh cut fruit

*CLASSIC EGGS $ 8.95
two eggs any style, choice of hardwood smoked bacon, Italian sausage or grilled ham, served with 

breakfast potatoes and toast

*PANINI WITH EGG AND CHEESE $ 4.95
add hardwood smoked bacon, Italian sausage or grilled ham $1.99
served on your choice of ciabatta, wheat, multigrain, white or rye bread

*EGGS ARABIATA $ 8.95
two eggs sunny side up, smothered in a spicy Italian salsa, served with grilled ham and toast

*CORNED BEEF AND HASH $ 8.95
two eggs any style with our homemade corned beef hash made with fresh green pepper

Sides
Toast – white, wheat, marble rye, or ciabatta $1.50

Fresh Fruit cup $3.99

hardwood smoked bacon, grilled ham, Italian sausage, or 

corned beef hash $3.99

%UHDNIDVW�3RWDWRHV������

 Toppings
American cheese / broccoli / cheddar /cherry peppers / 

feta / fresh or roasted mixed peppers / grana parmesan 

/ hardwood smoked bacon / ham / italian sausage / 

provolone / mushroom / potato / red onion / spinach/ 

tomato

Made with out gluten          vegetarianGF

GF

GF


